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Phases ofgranular segregation in a binary m ixture
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W e present results from an extensive experim entalinvestigation into granular segregation ofa

shallow binary m ixture in which particles are driven by frictionalinteractions with the surface of

a vibrating horizontaltray. Three distinct phases ofthe m ixture are established viz;binary gas

(unsegregated),segregation liquid and segregation crystal. Their ranges ofexistence are m apped

out as a function ofthe system ’s prim ary controlparam eters using a num ber ofm easures based

on Voronoitessellation. W e study the associated transitions and show that segregation can be

suppressed is the total�lling fraction ofthe granular layer,C ,is decreased below a criticalvalue,

C c,orifthe dim ensionlessacceleration ofthe driving,,isincreased above a value c.

I. IN T R O D U C T IO N

G ranularm aterials,i.e.ensem blesofm acroscopicdis-

crete particles,are ubiquitous in ourevery day life,na-

ture and of crucial im portance in industrial processes

[1,2]. The study ofgranular m edia has a long tradi-

tion am ongstengineersand geologistswho havehad suc-

cessesin speci� c problem susing a com bination ofprac-

ticalexperienceand em piricalknowledge.M orerecently

the physics com m unity has taken an increased interest

in granularm aterialssincethey posea num beroffunda-

m entalquestions which challenge current ideas in non-

equilibrium statistical m echanics [3]. Interactions be-

tween granularparticlesareintrinsically dissipativesince

energyislostduetoboth inelasticcollisionsand frictional

contacts. Hence,any dynam icalstudy ofa granularen-

sem ble requires an energy input which typically takes

the form ofvibration or shear [4,5]. In this sense,de-

tailed investigationsofgranularm edia provideexam ples

ofcanonicalsystem s where dynam icalprocesses are far

from equilibrium [6].

An interestingand counter-intuitivefeatureofparticu-

latem atterissegregation ofbinary assem blies,wherean

initially uniform m ixture ofparticlescan spontaneously

de-m ix into its constituent com ponents under  ow [7].

Typically,thespeciesofparticlesm ay di� erin size,den-

sity,rigidity orsurface properties. Such di� erences can

often lead to separation and henceclustering oflikepar-

ticles [8, 9]. Intriguingly, segregation does not always

happen and theconditionsforitsoccurrencearedi� cult

to predict. An extensive account ofthe issues involved

can be found in the following reviews[10,11,12,13].

Thephenom enahasbeen recognized foraconsiderable

period oftim e[14]but,despitem orethan halfa century

ofresearch,theunderlying natureofthem echanism sin-

volved are notyetunderstood. Apartfrom posing vari-

oustheoreticalquestions,insightinto segregation would

�em ail:preis@ pm m h.espci.fr

be bene� cialform any applications.These include areas

such asagriculture,geophysics,m aterialscience,and sev-

eralbranchesofengineering,e.g. involving preparation

offood,drugs,detergents,cosm etics,and ceram ics[14].

In m anyoftheseexam plesprocessingand transportingof

FIG . 1: The experim ental set up. (a) Three dim ensional

schem atic diagram ofthe experim entalapparatus. (b) Typ-

icalsegregation patterns ofthe binary granular m ixtures in

the segregation liquid phase. Poppy seeds appear as dark

grey regionsand phosphor-bronze spheresaslightgray. The

fram e was taken after 3m in of vibration from an initially

hom ogeneous m ixture, (C = 0:708, � = 2, f = 12H z,

A = �1:74m m ). (c) Photographs of a phosphor-bronze

sphere and (d)a poppy seed.
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m ixtures can lead to undesired separation. Segregation

ofm ixturescan be broughtaboutby the sim ple actions

ofpouring,shaking,vibration,shearand  uidization and

isalso found in industrialprocesseswhere the objective

isto achieveparticlem ixing [8,15].

O verthelastdecade,signi� cantinterestin segregation

hasarisen in the physicscom m unity.A num berofsm all

scalelaboratory experim entshavebeen reported on ver-

tically [16,17,18,19]and horizontally [20,21,22,23]vi-

bratedbeds,� llingandem ptyingofvessels[24,25,26,27]

and rotating cylindricaldrum s[25,28,29,30,31]. The

spatialdistribution and dynam icsofsegregation oflarge

and sm allparticles appears to depend on a num ber of

factorsbesidessizedi� erenceincludingdensityratio,fric-

tion between particles,shape ofboundaries,particle ve-

locity and the e� ectsofthe interstitialair.A greatdeal

ofresearch isrequired on the topic since the param eter

space ofsuch a system islargeand seem ingly trivialde-

tailsturn outtohaveim portante� ectsin thesegregation

ofm ixtures. Designing sim ple and wellcontrolled lab-

oratory based experim ents and developing appropriate

m odelsistherefore essentialto m ake progressin under-

stand segregation which in turn m ay give insights into

the industrialproblem soutlined above.

W ehaverecentlydeveloped an experim enttostudythe

segregation ofshallow layersofgranularbinary m ixtures

under horizontalvibration [32, 33, 34, 35]. The exis-

tenceand self-organisation ofthreephasesofsegregation

bysystem aticallystartingfrom hom ogeneousbinarym ix-

tureshavebeen uncovered.Theseare,binary gas(unseg-

regated),segregation liquid and segregation crystal and

they existoverrangesofthe total� lling fraction ofthe

layer,C .The principalresultisthe discovery ofcritical

phenom ena in the segregation process. Thisim pliesthe

existenceofatransition pointin C below which thelayer

rem ainsm ixed and above which segregation occurs. An

overview ofthiswork willbe given in Section III.

In thispaperwepresenttheresultsofan extensiveex-

perim entalinvestigation where we show thatthis phase

behaviorofthe granularm ixture is robustovera range

of controlparam eter space. M oreover, we investigate

the role ofthe driving on the segregation process and

uncoveran additionaltransition between the segregated

and m ixed phases as the dim ensionless acceleration of

the tray isincreased. W e perform particle tracking and

use the distribution ofpositionsofthe centersofone of

theparticletypestode� neanum berofm easuresderived

from Voronoitessellation to characterizethestateofthe

m ixture.Thisdetailed study pointsto a robustbehavior

ofourgranularm ixturewhich invitesthedevelopm entof

a predictivetheoreticalm odel.

Thispaperisorganized asfollows.A description ofthe

experim entalapparatusisgiven in Section II.In Section

III we describe the nature of segregation patterns ob-

served in oursystem and brie y review som eresultsfrom

our previouswork. The m icroscopic m easures obtained

from Voronoitessellation,nam ely thelocalVoronoiden-

sity and the angle between nearest neighbors,are dis-

cussed in SectionsIV A and IV B.In SectionV wereport

the results ofan exploration ofthe param eter space of

thesystem including theaspectratio ofthecell(Section

V A),the� llingfraction ofthem ixture(Section V B)and

forcing param eters(Section V C).Finally,in Section VI

werelateourexperim entalresultswith recentnum erical

sim ulationsand draw som econclusions.

II. T H E EX P ER IM EN T

A schem atic diagram of the apparatus is presented

in Fig. 1a). The experim ental set up consisted of

a horizontalrectangular tray with dim ensions (x;y) =

(180;90)m m .Itwasconnected to an electro-m echanical

shakerso thata m ixture ofgranularparticlesplaced on

the tray was vibrated longitudinally. Individualparti-

cles or the granular layer were forced via stick-and-slip

frictionalcontactswith theoscillating surfaceofthecon-

tainer. Di� erentrem ovable fram escould be attached to

thetray to m akechangesin size,shapeand aspectratio.

Thetray wasm ounted on a horizontalplatform which

was connected to a Ling LDS V409 electro-m echanical

shaker. Its m otion wasconstrained to be unidirectional

by fourlateralhigh precision linearbush bearings. The

shakerwasdriven sinusoidally using a HP 33120A func-

tion generator and the resulting dynam ic displacem ent

and acceleration oftheshaking bed werem onitored by a

LinearDisplacem entVariable Transform er(LVDT)and

a PCB quartzshearpiezoelectricaccelerom eter.

The m ain granular m ixture consisted of phosphor-

bronze precision spheres and poppy seeds and pho-

tographsofrepresentativeparticlesareshown in Fig.1c)

and d). The poppy seeds were non-spherical("kidney"

shaped)with anaveragediam eterof1.06m m ,polydisper-

sity of17% and a density of0:2gcm �3 . The phosphor-

bronzesphereshad adiam eterof1:50m m ,polydispersity

of3.0% and a density of8:8gcm �3 .In addition to being

non-sphericalthe poppy seedshad a considerably larger

surface roughnessthan the spheres,which resulted in a

strongerfrictionalinteraction with thesurfaceoftheos-

cillating tray.Thisisevidentfrom theseriesofridgesin

the surfaceofthe seeds,asshown in Fig.1d)

W ede� nethetotal� llingfraction ofthegranularlayer

as,

C (N ps;N pb)=
N psA ps + N pbA pb

xy
= ’ps + ’pb; (1)

whereN ps and N pb arethenum bersofpoppy seeds(ps)

and phosphor bronze spheres (pb) in the layer,A ps =

(0:90� 0:15)m m2 and A pb = 1:767m m 2 are the two di-

m ensional projected areas of the respective individual

particles and x and y are the longitudinaland trans-

verse dim ensions ofthe rectangular tray. ’ps and ’pb

are the individual� lling fractions for each ofthe parti-

cle species,respectively.Unlessotherwise stated,C was

varied by keeping the � lling fraction ofthe spheres� xed

at ’pb = 0:174 and changing the � lling fraction ofthe
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poppy seeds’ps. Thisenabled m ore controlled changes

tobem adein C butwealsoinvestigated changesin both

’ps and ’pb,aswillbe discussed in Section V B.

In addition to the driving param eters and the total

� lling fraction,a geom etricaldim ensionless param eter,

the aspectratio,is de� ned as � = � x=� y where � x is

the longitudinallength ofthe tray and � y isthe trans-

verse width ofthe tray,perpendicularly to the direction

offorcing.Thevaluesof� x and � y werechanged using

a variablefram ewhich waspositioned on all4 sidewalls.

Both � x and � y could beindependently adjusted to the

required valueof� .

Allexperim entalruns were perform ed in an approx-

im ately m onolayer regim e. The larger heavy phosphor-

bronzesphereswerealwaysin am onolayerbutthelighter

and  atter poppy seeds could overlap. This degree of

overlapping was due to both the polydispersity of the

poppy seedsand thedi� erencein sizebetween thepoppy

seedsand the spheres(size ratio ofq � 0:71).The m ix-

ture wasdeem ed to be in the a m onolayer regim e ifthe

extentofoverlap ofthepoppy seedswasneversuch that

the layerheightexceeded the heightcorresponding to a

diam eterofthespheres.Thefailureofthiscriterion was

readily noticed assm allerparticleswereobserved to hop

overdom ainsofthelargerparticles.Hence,forthehigh-

estvaluesofthetotal� llingfraction,C had valueshigher

than those corresponding to m axim um packing in two

dim ensions, which, for the case of m onodisperse disks

is �=
p
12. This choice of perform ing the experim ents

in thisapproxim ately m onolayerregim e hastwo advan-

tages. Firstly,particles are always in contact with the

oscillatory surface ofthe tray,such thatthe forcing was

provided hom ogeneously throughout the layer through

frictionalcontacts.Secondly,theseapproxim atelytwodi-

m ensionalexperim entsallowed thedynam icsofthegran-

ular layer to be fully visualized by im aging the system

from above.

Allexperim entalruns were started using a hom oge-

neous m ixture as initialconditions. This was achieved

using the following procedure. Firstly,a particular � ll-

ing fraction ofN ps poppy seeds were vibrated at large

am plitude, A � � 5m m which created a hom ogeneous

and isotropic layer. The phosphor-bronze spheres were

then suspended above the layer,on a horizontalperfo-

rated plate with (m � n)2m m diam eterholesarranged

in a triangularlattice and held by a shutteron an inde-

pendentsuperposed fram e.Theshutterwasthen opened

and the N pb = m � n phosphor-bronze spheresfellonto

the layer ofpoppy seeds,creating a near hom ogeneous

m ixture of the two types ofparticles. An exam ple of

such an initialcon� guration ispresented in Fig.2a).W e

found that ifthis procedure was not adopted,random

initialclusters in a poorly prepared m ixture could bias

the results.

The dynam ics ofthe segregation processwere visual-

ized using a near hom ogeneousillum ination ofthe tray

and the behavior m onitored from above using a CCD

cam era as shown in Fig. 1a). Phosphor-bronze has a

high re ection coe� cient com pared to the poppy seeds

and thespheresappeared assharp brightregionsso that

directobservation oftheirm otion wasrelatively straight-

forward.Theindividualpositionsofthephosphor-bronze

sphereswere obtained in a central(73:1� 59:5)m m2 vi-

sualization window ofthe fullgranularlayerin orderto

achievethenecessaryresolution toobtain good estim ates

ofthe centersofthe spheres.The spatialdistribution of

the positions of the phosphor-bronze spheres were ob-

tained using im ageprocessingand particletrackingtech-

niqueswhich wasthen used tocalculateavariety ofm ea-

sures.No tracking wascarried outon the poppy seeds.

In sum m ary,thecontrolparam etersoftheexperim ent

were the am plitude A and frequency f of the applied

vibration,thetotal� lling fraction ofthem ixture,C ,and

the aspectratio ofthe container,� .

III. T H E SEG R EG A T IO N P R O C ESS

In ourpreviouswork [32,33,34,35]wepresentexperi-

m entalevidenceforthreequalitatively distinctphasesof

the binary m ixture ofpoppy seedsand phosphor-bronze

spheres. Each exists overa range ofthe � lling fraction

ofthe granular layer,C . W e identify these phases as

binary gas (unsegregated),segregation liquid and segre-

gation crystal[34].

The binary gas phase isfound atlow valuesofC and

isessentially a collisionalregim e. In this phase there is

enough free area and agitation,such that the particles

m overandom ly around the layerand a m ixed state per-

sists. In the segregation liquid phase, at interm ediate

valuesofC ,aggregation ofthe phosphor-bronzespheres

occursand m obileliquid-likeclustersform .A representa-

tivesegregationpattern ofthem ixturein thissegregation

liquid phase is shown in Fig. 1b). The snapshotcorre-

sponds to a segregated state which self-organizes after

the m ixture is vibrated for a period of3 m inutes,with

forcing param eters A = � 1:74m m and f = 12H z and

aspectratio� = 2.Them ovem entofthesegregation do-

m ainsisrem iniscentofoildropson water. The m otion

oftheparticleswithin theclustersishighly agitated and

the collective m otion isslow with m erging and splitting

ofthe dom ains.

Thetransition from thebinarygastosegregation liquid

phase [33]has the characteristicsofa continuous phase

transition with square-rootdependenceofthesaturation

levelsasm easured by theaveragestripewidth which we

treat as an order param eter. This criticalphenom enon

im pliesthe existence ofa transition pointatCc = 0:65,

below which the layer rem ains m ixed and above which

segregation occurs. M oreover,criticalslowing down of

the segregation tim esscalesisfound nearCc.

Athigh � lling fractions,forC > 0:89a second qualita-

tivechangeofthestructureand dynam icsofthedom ains

occursaswellde� ned striped patterns,perpendicularto

thedirection offorcing,self-organizesfrom theinitialho-

m ogeneousm ixture.W edenotethisthird regim eby seg-
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FIG .2:Snapshotsoftheevolution ofsegregation dom ainsin

a m ixture with C = 0:996, f = 12H z,A = �1:74m m (a)

t = 0s { vibration ofthe granular layer was initiated from

a hom ogeneous m ixture, (b) t = 4:36s, (c) t = 9:36s, (d)

t= 16:28s,(e)t= 23:2s,(f)t= 40:68s. The snapshotscor-

respondsto a central(73:1�59:5)m m
2
visualization window

ofthe fulltray.

regation crystal. The m onodispersity ofthe phosphor-

bronze spheres m eans that the segregation dom ains in

thisphase consistofparticlesdisposed in a hexagonally

packed lattice whereasthe polydisperse poppy seedsal-

waysm ovearound random ly.

A tim e sequence which istypicalofthe behaviorseen

atathigh � lling fractionswherecrystallinestripesform ,

ispresented in Fig.2,forC = 0:996.Im m ediately after

the vibration is applied,single large particles di� use in

a sea ofthe sm aller ones,exploring di� erent localcon-

� gurations. W hen two large particles happen to com e

close together,the sm aller particles cannot � t between

them ,and hence the pair is subjected to an asym m et-

ric pressure that keeps it together. Subsequently,pairs

m ay encounter others so that progressively larger clus-

ters form . The unidirectionality ofthe driving induces

an asym m etry in thesegregated dom ainssuch thatelon-

gated dom ainsofthelargerphosphor-bronzespheresde-

velop in adirection which isorthogonaltothedirection of

thedrive.During thisinitialperiod,therapid form ation

ofclusterssuggestsan e� ective attractive force between

the phosphor-bronze spheres,thatleadsto aggregation.

Eventually,longdom ainsform in they-direction and well

de� ned stripesgrow acrossthefullwidth ofthetray.This

self-organization into segregation dom ainsoccurswithin

tim escales oftens ofseconds. For longer tim escales of

the orderofa few hours,these segregated dom ainspro-

gressively coarsen with tim e, thereby m erging to form

increasingly robust stripes. The width ofthe dom ains

followsa t1=4 power-law with tim eand thisscaling isin-

dependentofthem ixtureused [32].Thecoarseningtakes

placem ostobviously forvaluesofC in the range� 0.1{

0.2 above Cc. An extensive param etric investigation of

thecoarsening behaviorasa function ofC hasyetto be

carried out.

It is im portant to stress once m ore that, depending

on the controlparam eters,the m ixture doesnotalways

evolve into a robust striped pattern. This was only for

� lling fractionswith C > 0:89.Atlower� lling fractions,

in particularcloser,but above,to the segregation tran-

sition point Cc the segregated dom ains are increasingly

m obile and blob-like,asshown in the representativeliq-

uid stateofFig.1b).

IV . V O R O N O I M EA SU R ES

W e now focuson the description ofthe segregation in

ourgranularm ixtureusinganum berofm icroscopic m ea-

sures.By m icroscopic,wem ean thatboth structuraland

dynam icalquantitiesareanalyzed using the positionsof

thecentersoftheindividualphosphor-bronzespheresob-

tained from theparticletrackinganalysis.Thisisby way

ofcontrastwith them acroscopicaveragewidth oftheseg-

regated dom ainsand respective  uctuationsused in our

previouswork [33,34,35].

The construction ofVoronoicellsthrough tessellation

(also know as W igner-Seitz cells) is a standard toolfor

the study ofspatialcon� gurationsofparticle ensem bles

which iswidelyused in condensed m atterphysics[36]and

isoutlined asfollows.ConsiderasetP ofN coplanarpar-

ticleswith theircenterslocatedatCi(x;y)fori= 1! N .

Foreach particle i,Voronoitessellation yieldsa polygo-

nalcellthatenclosesa region inside which any pointis

closerto the centerCi ofthe i
th particle than any other

in thesetP .W ehaveused thevoronoi(x,y)routinein

the package M ATLAB 7.0 to im plem entthisprocedure.

Itisstraightforwardtoextractam easureofthelocalarea

density associated with each phosphor-bronzespherefor

this geom etricalconstruction. It is also possible to ob-

tain anotherusefulm easureoftheanglebetween nearest

neighbors. These two quantities are introduced in the

following two Sections,IV A and IV B,respectively.

A . LocalV oronoidensity

The � rst quantity considered is a m easure ofthe lo-

calarea density associated with each phosphor-bronze

sphere[34].Following a standard procedure[37],the lo-

calVoronoiarea density oftheith sphereofan individual
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video fram ecan be de� ned asthe ratio,

�
i
v =

A sphere

A i
cell

; (2)

where A sphere = �(d=2)2 is the two-dim ensional pro-

jected area ofthe im aged spheres with diam eter d and

A i
cell

isthe area ofitsVoronoipolygon.

In Fig.3 we presentexam plesoftypicalVoronoicon-

� gurations,atfourdi� erentvaluesofC ,constructed us-

ing the positionsofthe phosphor-bronzespheres.In the

binary gas regim e at C = 0:495 no segregation occurs

and thenetwork ofVoronoipolygonsappearrandom ,as

shown in Fig. 3(a). By way ofcontrast,at C = 1:007

wherede� nitesegregation develops,structureappearsin

the dom ainsascan be seen in Fig.3(d).Two snapshots

ofthe network ofVoronoicells for interm ediate values

ofC are presented in Fig. 3b) and (c). Note that the

particlesattheedgesofthesegregation clustershavean

associated area density signi� cantly lowerthan those in

the bulk ofthe dom ains.

W e� rstdiscussthetim eevolution ofthelocalVoronoi

areadensity from theinitialm ixed state.A tim ewindow

of� � = 4sec,which corresponds to 100 video fram es

(i.e.� 48 drivecycles)hasbeen used to obtain dynam ic

averages for the area density ofindividualspheres,�iv,

as,

�v

�

tn =
n� �

2

�

= h�
i
vin; (3)

wherethebracketsh:in denoteaveragingoverallthepar-

FIG .3:Voronoidiagram sobtained from the positionsofthe

phosphor-bronze spheres, for binary m ixtures with various

�lling fraction values: (a) C = 0:495, (b) C = 0:623, (c)

C = 0:687 and (d) C = 0:751. The fram es correspond to

con�gurations obtained 40sec aftervibrating an initially ho-

m ogeneousm ixture.

FIG .4:(a)Tim eevolution ofm ean localVoronoiareadensity,

having started from initially hom ogeneousm ixtures.(�)C =

0:495,(�)C = 0:687,(�)C = 1:049.

ticles,i,found within thenth tim ewindow,n� � < tn <

(n + 1)� � with n 2 [0;1;2;3;::;59]. A tim e dependent

Probability Distribution Function for the localVoronoi

area density,P D F (�v;tn),wasobtained by constructing

norm alized histogram sof�v asa function ofthe discre-

tised tim e,tn. Each P D F (�v;tn),forany tim e window

n,typically contained statisticalensem bles with 35,000

to 40,000 particles.

In Fig. 4 we plot the m ean value ofthe distribution

P D F (�v;tn),D v(tn),forthree valuesofthe � lling frac-

tion.Letus� rstfocuson thebehavioratearly tim es,i.e.

within the period t. 100s.AtC = 0:495,D v(tn)is at

sincethelayerrem ainsm ixed.Atinterm ediatevaluesof

C ,whereC = 0:687isatypicalexam ple,D v(tn)exhibits

a slow increase up to a value ofD v(tn)� 0:3 as segre-

gation clustersform .Athigh valuesof� lling fraction,of

which C = 1:049 is representative,there is a rapid ini-

tialevolution,since increasingly dense clustersform ,up

to a value ofD v(tn)� 0:525 afterwhich the m ean area

density levels o� . This behavior is consistent with the

observation ofsaturation in them acroscopicm ean stripe

width presented in ourpreviouswork [33,34,35].

At later tim es,i.e. t& 100s,the m ean Voronoiarea

density for the two cases ofC = 0:687 and C = 1:049

only shows sm alldeviations from the levelo� value of

D v(tn) and the system has reached a segregated state

with a characteristic Voronoidensity. The sm alldipsin

D v(tn)correspond tothelongterm splittingand m erging

ofstripesm entioned in Section III.An errorestim ateof

the closenessto a steady statecan beobtained from the

ratio ofthestandard deviation to them ean ofD v(177<

t< 233sec),which wasbelow 6:5% forallvaluesof� lling

fraction considered.

Thedynam icalbehaviorofthesegregation processcan

now beanalysed asafunction ofthe� lling fraction using

the localVoronoidensity.W e focuson the initialstages
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ofthe form ation ofdom ains. During thisregim e offast

initialsegregation growth,D v exhibitsan approxim ately

linearbehaviorofthe form ,

D v(C;t)= D v(t= 0)+ b(C ):t (4)

where D v(t= 0)is the m ean area density ofthe initial

hom ogeneousm ixtureand b(C )isthecorrespondingrate

ofsegregation.A valueofD v(t= 0)= 0:158� 0:004pro-

videsa good � tto allexperim entalrunssincethelayeris

consistently started from an hom ogeneousm ixture.The

inverseofthe rateofsegregation yieldsa m easureofthe

segregation tim escale,tD (C ) = 1=b(C ). The quantity

tD (C ) is plotted in Fig. 5. The segregation tim escale

rapidly increases as Cc is approached from above,indi-

catingaslowingdown ofthedynam icswhich isconsistent

with thecriticalslowing down found previously from the

m acroscopicm easures[33,35].

In [34]we showed that the behaviorofthe P D F (�v)

distributionsobtained in thesteady stateregim e(i.e.af-

tertheinitialsegregation growth)isusefulin thecharac-

terization ofthesegregation in a m ixture.Atlow values

ofC ,thePDFsarepeaked atsm all�v.AsC isincreased

aqualitativechangein theshapeofthePDFsisseen and

at C � 0:65 they  atten out indicating that there is a

greaterprobability of� nding particleswith an area den-

sity acrossthe entirerange.AsC isincreased further,a

new peak developsathigh area densities corresponding

to particleswithin thesegregation clusters.Thispeak at

high �v becom esincreasingly sharperforhigh C ,with a

drop atvaluesof�v = 0:9,which isconsistentwith m ax-

im um packing in 2D of�=
p
12 for a perfect hexagonal

arrangem entofdisks.

Thevalueofthem edian oftheP D F (�v)distributions,

�m ax
v ,m easuresthecharacteristicVoronoidensity ofthe

spheres in the m ixture and is used in Section V to aid

m apping outthephasediagram ofthegranularm ixture.

FIG .5:Segregation tim escale,tD = 1=b(C )ofthe phosphor-

bronze spheres as a function of �lling fraction. The solid

verticallineispositioned atthecriticalpointforsegregation,

C c obtained in [34].

FIG .6: Probability distribution functions for the angle be-

tween nearest neighbors, P D F (�): for (�) C = 0:516, (�)

C = 0:687,(N)C = 0:815,(�)C = 1:028. Inset: Schem atic

diagram for the de�nition ofangles between nearest neigh-

bours,�.A ,B and C i arethepositionalcoordinatesofthree

neighbouring particles.The angle de�ned by the three parti-

cles,about C i,is �i = �i + �i. The solid lines are a section

ofthe Voronoipolygon,belonging to the particle C i,which

isde�ned by the verticesV 1,V 2 and V 3.

B . A ngle betw een nearest neighbors

Another quantity that can be calculated from the

Voronoitessellation procedureistheangulardistribution

between nearestneighboursofeach sphere.Thecon� gu-

ration ofa section ofa schem atic Voronoipolygon fora

particlewith coordinatesC i and twoofitsnearestneigh-

bours,A and B ,isgiven in theinsetofFig.6.W ede� ne

�i to be the anglebetween nearestneighbourssetby A ,

B and C i.Thiscan beobtained from theVoronoitessel-

lation procedurewhich yieldsthe position ofthe coordi-

natesoftheverticesofthe Voronoipolygon V 1,V 2 and

V 3. Hence,it follows from the geom etric construction

around the ith particlethat,

�i = �i+ �i = 180� (�i+ �i) (5)

where,

�i = cos
�1

�

(V 1 � V2):(C i� V2)

jV 1 � V2jjC i� V2j

�

; (6)

and

�i = cos
�1

�

(V 3 � V2):(C i� V2)

jV 3 � V2jjC i� V2j

�

: (7)

RepresentativecurvesofP D F (�)arepresented in Fig.

6 forfourdi� erentvaluesofC .Forexam ple,forsm allC

thedistribution isbroad which indicatesthatthespheres

do notexhibit a preferred orientation asexpected for a

m ixture.However,asthe � lling fraction isincreased the

m ain peak ofthedistribution shiftstowards60� and the

width ofthe peak decreasessigni� cantly.
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The location,�m ax,and width,w,ofthe peak ofthe

P D F (�) distributions is therefore a m easure ofthe lo-

calorientationalstructure nearby each phosphor-bronze

sphere. Both ofthese quantities are used in Section V

to aid m apping out the phase diagram ofthe granular

m ixture.

V . EX P LO R A T IO N O F PA R A M ET ER SPA C E

A . A spect ratio

SinceC isa dim ensionlessratio between thetotalpro-

jected area occupied by allthe particles and the area

ofthe tray,it is now ofinterestto explore the e� ect of

varying the totalarea and aspect ratio ofthe tray. A

fram e with m ovable walls in both x and y was used to

accom plish this. Its side walls were m ounted in preci-

sion m achined parallelgroovesand therespectivedim en-

sionsadjusted using a Vernierscale which wasaccurate

towithin 0.05m m .Therangeoftheaspectratioexplored

was0:22< � < 9:00.The� lling fraction ofthelayerwas

� xed at C = 0:900 with ’pb = 0:174 phosphor-bronze

spheres.Since the totalarea oftray varied while chang-

ing� ,both Nps and N pb had tobechanged accordinglyin

orderto keep C and ’ constant.Theforcingparam eters,

asbefore,weresetatf = 12H z and A = � 1:74m m .

Exam ple snapshots ofthe granular layer taken after

2m in ofvibration ofan initially hom ogeneous m ixture

arepresented in Fig.7(e-f),forvariousvaluesof� .Note

that the photographs correspond to a centralim aging

window ofthe fulltray (73:1� 59:5m m2) and hence in

allexperim entalfram es ofFig. 7 only a portion ofthe

granularlayeris shown. The verticalboundariesofthe

tray are,therefore,only observablein Fig.7 (a)and (b)

and the horizontalboundariesin Fig.7 (e)and (f).

For � � 1,ofwhich the fram e in Fig. 7(a) is a rep-

resentative exam ple,a single stripe form ed perpendicu-

larto the direction offorcing. Forlargervaluesof� ,a

num berofsim ilarwellde� ned verticalstripesrapidly de-

veloped in the sam e way ofthe particularcaseof� = 2,

which wasstudied in detailin SectionsIII{IV B. M ore-

over,the num berofstripesin the system increased as�

wasincreased.Forexam ple,increasing the tray’saspect

ratio from � = 0:222 (Fig. 7a) to � = 0:667 (Fig. 7b)

resulted on a increasefrom one to two stripes.

Even iflargernum berofstripescould be attained by

varying � ,in allcasesthe stripeshad a sim ilarform i.e.

theyhad approxim atelythesam elongitudinalwidth even

iftheirtransverseheight(setby� yofthetray)decreased

with � . The characteristic localVoronoiarea density of

the spheres,�m ax
v wasm easured asa function of� . As

the aspectratio ofthe tray waschanged,the localarea

density ofthephosphor-bronzespheresrem ained approx-

im ately constant(to within 6% )with an averagevalueof

h�m ax
v i� = 0:696� 0:040. This suggeststhat the segre-

gation behavior appears to be independent ofboth the

totalarea and aspectratio ofthe tray.

FIG .7:Snapshotsofthe segregated phase forvariousvalues

of�.Theim agescorrespond to thelayercon�guration,2m in

aftervibrating an initially hom ogeneousm ixturewith thefol-

lowing param eters: C = 0:900,’pb = 0:174,f = 12H z and

A = �1:74m m . (a) � = 0:222 (b) � = 0:667 (c) � = 1:556

(d) � = 2:571 (e) � = 4:500 (f) � = 9:000. The end-wall

boundariescan be seen asdark verticalbandsin (a)and (b)

and the sidewallsashorizontalbandsin (e)and (f).

B . Filling fraction param eter space

The m ajority of the experim ents were perform ed

by keeping the � lling fraction of the phosphor-bronze

spheres� xed at’pb = 0:174,and increm entally increas-

ing the � lling fraction ofthe poppy seeds,’ps.Hence it

ispossiblethatthetransition sequencesm ightbecaused

by reaching a critical� ll ratio of the dom ain. In or-

der to m ake sure that this was not the case, a series

ofexperim entswereperform ed wherethe dependence of

the segregation transition on the relativecom position of

thebinary m ixturewasinvestigated,whilekeepingtheC

constant. The am ountsofspheresand poppy seeds,set

by ’pb and ’ps,were varied accordingly,with the con-

straint ofkeeping the total� lling fraction ofthe layer

� xed atC = 0:79� 0:06. The m ean longitudinalwidth,

�,ofthe dom ains ofphosphor-bronze spheres has been

used asthe orderparam eterto m easure the state ofthe

system .Detailsconcerning thism easurecan befound in

[33,35].A plotof� versus’pb isgiven in Fig.8 whereit

can be seen thatforlow valuesof’pb,the m ean dom ain

width is � = 3:23� 0:04. This correspondsto approxi-

m ately two sphere diam eters and is consistentwith the

chanceoccurrenceofneighboring particlesaveraged over
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FIG .8: M ean stripe width ofspheres as a function of’pb.

Total�lling fraction waskeptconstantatC = 0:79�0:06.

the layer. Therefore,these are not segregated dom ains

and the layer is in a m ixed state. As ’pb is increased

past’c
pb
= 0.055,� increasescontinuously.W eem phasize

again that’ps hasto bechanged accordingly in orderto

keep C constant. Thisresultsuggeststhat,forsegrega-

tion to occur,notonly hasthetotal� lling fraction to be

large enough (i.e. above a criticalvalue Cc as reported

in [33]) but also the am ount ofspheres in the layer is

required to be above a threshold value ’c
pb
. This result

em phasizesthefactthatthetotal� lling fraction isa two

dim ensionalparam eterC (’pb;’ps).

Therefore,thedependenceofthesegregation behavior

on C wasfurtherexplored in the �lling fraction param -

eterspace,(’ps;’pb)by increasing thenum berofpoppy

seeds and hence scanning along ’ps for four values of

’pb = f0:054;0:083;0:118;0:174g.

Them easureusedtocharacterizethestatewasVoronoi

area density,�m ax
v ,and the resultsare presented in Fig.

9(a-d). Allfour data sets exhibit a clear transition be-

tween a m ixed state (low area density) and segregated

(high area density)state.A particularly interesting fea-

ture is that the transition becom es sharper in the m ix-

tures with lower values of’pb and yet the position of

the segregation criticalpoint rem ains � xed. The m ean

valuefortheestim ateofthem ixed stateatthelefthand

edge ofeach graph is proportionally loweras’pb is de-

creased.Thisisexpected sincetheoverallareadensity of

thephosphor-bronzespheresin them ixtureisdecreased,

i.e.thetotalnum berofspheresin thetray issm allerfor

lower’pb. However,the branches corresponding to the

segregated phasesdonotshow any signi� cantchange,for

di� erent’pb.Estim atesofthelocaldensitiesof�v � 0:8

were attained in allfour cases,at the highest values of

C .

Thelocation ofthem axim um oftheP D F (�)distribu-

tionspresented in Section IV B yieldsthe characteristic

anglebetween nearestneighbors,�m ax.In Fig.9(e-h)we

presenttheresultsof�m ax forthefourdatasetswith dif-

ferent’pb,plotted asa function ofC .Striking behavior

becom esapparentin thism easureforlowervaluesof’pb.

Take,forexam ple,the data in Fig. 9e)for’pb = 0:054.

Atthe lowestvaluesofC ,�m ax tendsto 45�. However,

asC wasincreased,�m ax followsa non-m onotonicvaria-

tion,asthem ixturegoesthrough thesegregation transi-

tion.The characteristicangle� rstdecreasesto 38� only

to then sharply increase past the segregation transition

point. The nature ofthisnon-m onotonic dependence of

�m ax on C isunclear,even though itappearstoberobust

and persists in the other three datasets. At the high-

estvaluesofC thephosphor-bronzespheresself-organize

into a nearly hexagonalpack,for which one would ex-

pect �m ax
hex = 60�. This is consistent with the value of

�m ax = (57:2� 2:0)� attained in the experim entathigh

C .

Thesecond quantity thatweextractfrom theP D F (�)

distributions is the width at halfm axim um ,w,ofthe

peak which is a m easure ofthe  uctuations in � and is

plotted in Fig. 9(i-l),for the four values of’pb. In all

curves,threedistinctregim esareevidentwhereeach cor-

FIG .9:Voronoim easuresforthe�lling fraction phasespace.

Firstcolum n:(a{d)CharacteristicVoronoiarea density.Sec-

ond Colum n: (e{h) Characteristic angle between nearest

neighbours. Third Colum n: (i{l) W idth of of the peak of

the PD F(�) distribution. The x-axis ofallplots is the To-

tal �lling fraction of the layer, C with ’ pb set to (a,e,i)

’pb = 0:054, (b,f,j) ’pb = 0:083, (c,g,k) ’pb = 0:118 and

(d,h,l)’pb = 0:174.
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FIG .10: Phase diagram for the (’pb;’ps) param eter space.

(� and 4 ) binary gas. (� and �) segregation liquid. (+ )

segregation crystal. The points along the oblique solid line,

L2,correspond to the data presented in Fig.8 forwhich the

total�lling fraction waskeptconstantatC = 0:79�0:06 and

the relative am ounts of particles were changed accordingly

(through ’pb and ’ps).The dashed lines,L1 and L3 are the

experim entalphase boundaries between the three phases of

the m ixture.

respondsto one ofthe phasesofthe binary m ixture.As

an exam ple,considerthe curve for’pb = 0:118 given in

Fig.9(j).Atlow C the distribution isbroad,indicating

that a wide range ofangles between nearest neighbors

are possible. This im plies that a disordered binary gas

phaseexistsand thereisnosegregation.AtCc � 0:7,the

pointatwhich thesegregation transition occurs,thereis

a quantitative change ofbehavior and w rapidly drops

with increasing C . This region corresponds to the seg-

regation liquid phase. At Cm � 0:9,w levelso� atlow

valuesand P D F (�)isnow sharply centered at� = 60�,

im plying thatthe transition from the segregation liquid

into the segregation crystalhastaken place. Thisthree

step behaviorin w can be seen in allfourdatasetscon-

� rm ing thatthescenarioofthreesegregation phasesasa

function ofC isrobustovera rangeofthe� lling fraction

param eterspace.

In Fig. 10 the four data sets discussed thus far are

com bined in a (’ps;’pb)phasediagram wherethephase

boundaries Cc and Cm were calculated from the points

dem arking the three regim esofw discussed above. The

aim is to determ ine the locus ofexistence ofthe three

segregation phases.The binary gasislocated in the left

hand side ofthe diagram in the regionsoflow ’ps.The

segregation liquid existsin the centralregion ofthe dia-

gram .Thesegregation crystalisobserved atlargevalues

of’ps,on therighthand sideofthephasediagram .Note

also thatthe phase boundariesL1 and L3 (dashed lines

in Fig. 10)are approxim ately parallelfor the data sets

with ’pb = f0:083;0:118;0:174g,to within � 9% . This

indicates that in this region ofthe phase diagram the

total� lling fraction is the prim ary param eter in deter-

m ining the behavior,rather than the absolute am ounts

ofeach ofthe particle types.However,largerdeviations

occur for the dataset with ’pb = f0:054g. The devia-

tionsin thisregion ofthe phasediagram with low ’pb is

con� rm ed by thedatasetdiscussed abovewherethetotal

� lling fraction was kept constant at C = 0:79 with ’pb
and ’ps varied accordingly (data along the oblique solid

line in Fig.10).

W e stressthatstrong deviationsfrom the resultspre-

sented here are to be expected in the lim iting cases as

the m ixture approaches the single com ponent regim es:

i) ’pb ! 0 and ii) ’ps ! 0. Two sub-lim its ofpartic-

ular interest are those for the dense cases: iii) (’pb !p
12=�;’ps ! 0)where crystallization ofthe phosphor-

bronze spheres prevails and (’pb ! 0;’ps ! 1) where

thedenseliquid-likenatureofthepoppy seedsdom inates

and segregation issuppressed.Thisisconsistentwith the

polydispersity and shape ofthe poppy seedspreventing

crystallization.

C . Forcing param eter space

In the resultsdiscussed thusfar,the driveparam eters

have been kept� xed atf = 12H z and A = � 1:74m m .

W enow reporttheresultsofan investigationofthe(f;A)

param eterspace.The aspectratio and total� lling frac-

tion were� xed at� = 2and C = 0:900with ’pb = 0:174.

Allexperim entalrunsin thissection,asbefore,wereini-

tiated from a hom ogeneously m ixed con� guration.

W ith (f;A)= (12H z;� 1:74m m )theaboveconditions

producedadensesegregation‘liquid’from theinitialm ix-

ture. However,allthree phases can be obtained at ap-

propriatelocationsin the(f;A)space.Exam plesofeach

ofthese phases can be seen in the experim entalfram es

presented in Fig.11(a-c).An exam pleofa binary gasis

shown in Fig.11(a)for(f;A)= (28H z;� 1:18m m ).The

forcing issu� ciently large to induce apparently random

m otion in the phosphor-bronze spheres acrossthe layer

and no segregation occurs.Thisexam pleofa binary gas

di� ersfrom thecasesconsidered previously forC < Cc in

the sense that,atthishigh � lling fractions(C = 0:900),

the particles in the layer have persistent contacts with

theirneighborsand there isonly a sm allam ountoffree

area in the tray. Therefore thisisa highly agitated but

non-collisional state. At (f;A) = (16H z;� 1:50m m ),

segregation occurred and the segregation liquid shown

in Fig. 11(b) was observed. A representative exam -

ple ofa segregation crystalis shown in Fig. 11(c) for

(f;A) = (12H z;� 0:58m m ), where spheres within the

dom ains were disposed in hexagonally packed con� gu-

rations.

The corresponding phase diagram for the (f;A) pa-

ram eterspace is presented in Fig. 11d). Two clear ex-

am ples ofthe segregation crystalphase were found at

param etervalueslocated in the lowerrighthand corner

ofthe diagram i.e. for low am plitudes and frequencies.
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Atinterm ediatevaluesoftheforcing,asegregation liquid

phase wasobserved. Atrelatively large valuesoff and

A segregation did notoccurand a binary gasphasewas

dom inant. The nature ofthe phase boundary between

the segregation liquid and the binary gas phases (solid

line in Fig.11d)isdiscussed below.

In orderto obtain quantitativeestim atesofthebehav-

ior,theP D F (�v)ofthedistribution ofthelocalVoronoi

areadensity wascalculated foreach pointin (f;A)space.

The characteristiclocalVoronoiarea density,�m ax
v ,was

then obtained from the location ofthe m axim um ofthe

distribution,asbefore.

The dim ensionless m axim um acceleration ofthe tray

isused to param eterizetheforcing.Itisgiven by ,

 = 4�
2
Af2

g
(8)

where g is acceleration due to gravity. The param eter

FIG . 11: Experim ental fram es of the binary m ix-

ture at various values of f and A. (a) Binary

gas, (f;A) = (28H z;�1:18m m ). (b) Segregation liq-

uid, (f;A)= (16H z;�1:50m m ). (c) Segregation crystal,

(f;A)= (12H z;�0:58m m ). � = 2 (�y = 180m m ) and

C = 0:900 with ’pb = 0:174. (d) Phase diagram for (f,A)

param eter space showing regions of existence for the three

phases. (�) Binary gas. (�) Segregation liquid. (+ ) Segre-

gation crystal.The pointsA,B and C ,along the param eter

path r,correspond to the experim entalfram es shown in (a),

(b) and (c),respectively. The phase boundary between the

segregation liquid and thebinary gasphasesisrepresented by

thesolid black curveand isgiven by Eqn.(9)with c = 2:95:

FIG .12: PlotofthecharacteristiclocalVoronoiarea density

of individualspheres versus the non-dim ensionalm axim um

acceleration,forarangeofvaluesof(f;A).Thetransition is

between a m ixed (horizontal)and segregated (sloped)states.

Thesolid and dashed linesarethebestleastsquares�tin the

segregated and m ixed regim es,respectively. The point with

the lowest correspondsto a layerforwhich the forcing was

insu�cientto agitate the granularm ixture.

 is com m only used in vertically vibrated granularsys-

tem s[38]in which gravity playsa dom inantroleand the

granularlayerrequires > 1 to leavethevibrating base.

In ourhorizontalsetup,gravity entersthe problem in-

directly through the frictionalforcesacted on individual

particles,F = �m g where m isthe particle m assand �

itsfriction coe� cient.In theidealscenario ofno rolling,

the value ofthe non-dim ensionalacceleration at which

relative m otion between the particle and the oscillatory

tray appearswould occurat = �.

In Fig. 12 the characteristic localVoronoiarea den-

sity is plotted as a function of. Alldata points from

the (f;A) param eter space study collapse on to a sin-

gle curve,where two clearly distinctregim escan be ob-

served. Thisindicatesthat is,indeed,an appropriate

param etertodescribetheforcingofthegranularm ixture

through oscillatory m otion ofthe tray.

At high accelerations, for  & 3, the characteristic

Voronoi area density rem ains approxim ately constant

with increasing . In this regim e, the layer was in

the highly agitated binary gas phase discussed above

and no segregation occurred. As  is decreased below

 � 3 the� nalstateachieved becom esincreasingly m ore

dense in an approxim ately linearfashion.The solid and

dashed linesin Fig 12 wereobtained from the bestleast

squares� tsofthe form �m ax
v ()= m  + n,in theregion

0:34 <  < 2:67 (segregation phase) and �m ax
v () = p

in the region 3:34 <  < 5:37 (binary gas phase),re-

spectively. The intercept ofthe two lines yields the lo-

cation ofthe transition pointwhich wasm easured to be

c = 2:95� 0:16.
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The relationship,

f
0
=

1

2�

r

cg

A 0
; (9)

provides a good � t to the phase boundary,f0(A 0),be-

tween the binary gas and segregation liquid phases as

shown by the solid curve in Fig. 11d). This also sug-

geststhat istheappropriateparam eterto describethe

forcing ofthe tray.

V I. C O N C LU SIO N

W ehavecarried outa detailed experim entalinvestiga-

tion ofsegregation behaviorin a m onolayeroftwo types

ofparticlescontained in ahorizontaloscillatingtray.The

particles are set into m otion via stick slip interaction

with the base and this e� ectively random izes their m o-

tion.An initially hom ogeneousm ixed layergivesrise to

spontaneousrobustpatternswhen setinto m otion.The

patterns have the form ofclusters ofone particle type

and they persist over a wide range ofthe experim ental

conditions. The two principalcontrolparam etersofthe

system werefound to bethelayer� lling fraction and the

dim ensionlessacceleration ofthe driving. M oreover,we

dem onstrated thattheessentialm echanism softhesegre-

gation processappeared to beindependentoftheaspect

ratio ofthe tray.

Three qualitatively distinct phases were identi� ed: a

disordered binary gas for low values ofC , segregation

liquid with m obile dom ains ofone ofthe particle types

at interm ediate values C and segregation crystalwhere

thedom ainsarestripesoriented in adirection orthogonal

to thatofthe driving athigh valuesofC .M oreover,we

have reported a noveltransition between the segregated

and m ixed phasesasthedim ensionlessacceleration ofthe

driving wasincreased.

Recently,there hasbeen a num berofnum ericalstud-

ieswheresystem sanalogousto thatoftheseexperim ents

have been sim ulated [39,40,41,42]. The segregation

behavior ofthese num ericalsystem s is found to be in

partialqualitativeagreem entwith ourexperim ents.Cia-

m arraet.al.[41,42]havesuggested thatthesegregation

processisa resultofdynam icalinstability which resem -

bles the classicalK elvin-Helm holtz instability observed

at a  uid interface. Sim ilar stripe form ation has also

been observed in a continuum m odelofa binary  uid in

which the com ponents are di� erentially forced [39,43].

These studiessuggestthatthe principalm echanism un-

derlying segregation in this class ofsystem s is the dif-

ferentialdriving between each ofthe particlespecies.In

ourexperim ents,thiscould relateto thedi� erentsurface

propertiesofthephosphor-bronzespheresand thepoppy

seeds which induce di� erent frictionalinteractions with

the surfaceofthe oscillatory tray.

However,even though the segregation patternsofthe

sim ulations are qualitatively sim ilar to those observed

in our experim ents, none of the num ericalm odels are

as yet able to reproduce the criticalbehavior. In par-

ticular, there is no evidence for the associated critical

slowing down ofthedynam icsnearthetransition region.

M oreover,our param etric study ofthe driving param e-

tersand the additionaltransition we have uncovered as

a function ofthe dim ensionless acceleration ofthe tray

dem onstratesthattheforcing also playsa crucialrolein

the phase behaviorofthe granularm ixture. Thispoint

hasso farbeen overlooked in the num ericalstudies.W e

believethatthisextensiveinvestigation oftheparam eter

space ofourexperim entalsystem willbe crucialforfur-

ther testing and re� nem ent ofnum ericalm odels ofthe

type m entioned above.
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